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A

LETTER
TO THE
Gentlemen and Freeholders
QF THE

County of

Dorfet,

Concerning the next Election

bers of Parliament

fir

of

Mem-

the

faid

County.

QENTLEMEN,
are none of you (at
few) but are fenfible
State of the Britifh Nation

there
IHope
leaft but a

of the

ill

at this time,

into Fattions by

how
a

A

'tis

Set of
3

torn and

rent;

Men among
us,

(6)
us, who pretend to
bow -that for fome

be its bed Friends,
Years p^fo Notions
have been inftiliM into the Minds.: of P
pie deftructive of our Religion and Liberties ^ and how the Perfons, who teach
and preach thefe Doftrines and Notions, have not -been in the Jtpfl: wanttb'le
ing td propagate 'em with all
.-

ii

Zeal and fnduftry. Twill be the Glory of this Age and Nation, to make a
Peace with our, Enemies the implacable
Enemies of eve'ry-thing that's dear and valuable to us, as EngliuVmen and Chriflians

fo as to

•,

fee-

'able 'to'« tranfmit to la-

te® Pofterity the Blefiings
in fains

Tis

.

meaftire

which we now

enjoy.

the Intereft. of our

Common

Ene-

to keep up' our Diviiiuns among
and
every one knowsi how much
I
they have contributed towards it for a
Century Jafi: pad. We fee they never regard Publick Faith any longer than 'tis
for their own Intereft to keep it, and
Allien the Breach of it will do them arty'
Service, they'll llick at nothing to pu£r

fue ftnd accomplim their
cerns

:

villanous

De-

and Intentions.

The

The Grown

of thete muuii», *o,
good Laws, fettled and enIIiled upon the raoft Auguft and
After Her
iftrious Houfe of Hanover.
(whom
Heaven
continue
Deceafe,
y's
lajefl
j us a long, long time) 'tis firfrto devolve

^

veral very

.

then after Her
n the Princefs Sophia
George
Lewis the
Son
Her
)eceafe, on
>refent Ele&or, a Prince of great Virtues
md noble Qualifications, and to his Heirs
*,

!

3eing Proteftants.

*Tis this Settlement that is our grand Security j 'tis this Succefiion after the Death
iof

Her Prefent Majefty,

that gives fo good

and I hope
tint there will not be wanting a Proteflant Heir to fway the Englifh Scepter,
as long as the Sun and Moon endure.
There is no Man that has a Love
for his Country and for his Religion,
but would facrihee all he has, rather than

a Profpecl to thefe Nations

•,

.

Settlement fhould not take EfFscl:.
does not by His Providence open
the Eyes of fome blinded and deluded People, he may for their Obftinacy and Pervermefs, fuffer all thofe glorious Schemes,
which have been form'd for the Good
Of the Nation, to be overthrown nna de-

this

If

God

A

4

feated

;

Teared ^ ibme of
ded into a Law.

which have been

Every one knows,

et|

how

the Intereft
an abjured Popifli Pretender has been c
ligently promoted by a fort of Men amor
1

who

us of his renouncing tr
Errors of the Romifh Religion, and ho>
Proteftant Jacobite MilTionaries have aclua
us,

tells

ly brought

him

off from that Religior.

which he was educated, who tell u
very hard, he mould fuifer and lof
his right for that which he could nevei
in

'tis

help } that 'tis contrary to the Laws o
Nature, as well as the Laws of Revealec
Religion : Tis eafy to fee through this
horrid and monftrous piece of French
Politicks 5 for fhould he be ever once
fettled among us, 'tis no difficult matter
to divine, where our Rights and -Priviledges are going.
Popery and Tyranny
fwallow up all , and his Friends very
well know, how ill it fuits with the Ger
nius and Temper of Englifh-men and Protefhnts :
An amphibious Conftitution
will never laft long, a Popifli Head and a
Proteftant Body make an odd fort of an
-

Animal

3

Animal

they are as difagreeable in their
Nature as Light and Darknefs.
^

The Hanover

Succeffion

is'

what every

has neareft at heart and therefore all Perfons who have a no^
ble Zeal for their Country, and a Vote
for Members of Parliament, ought in a
particular manner to enquire into thefe
things : Whether the Perfons who they
delign fhall reprefent them, have a real
value for Her Majefty, and confequently
for our Legal Constitution in Church and
State ^ Whether they are true Friends
true Englifh-man

Whether
the Hanover Succeflion }
fober
Life and
they are Men of a religious,
to

Converfation } Whether they are Men
moderate in their Principles, I mean fuch
as are not for perfecuting their Proteftant
DhTenting Brethren, but are for bringing them into the bofom of the Church by
the mild and gentler Methods of Love and
Charity, who have a value for their Perfons,
tho' they don't fo much approve
Whether they are
of their Separation
fuch as are for a Comprehenfion in Ec^
clefiaftical Matters, if they find they are
not able to effefl; their Return by the
-,

bft

mentioned Method?, and zealous for
making a farther Reformation in the Eftablimed Church, by abolifhing fome needlefs Rites and Ceremonies, which are ftill
In fhort, whether they
retained therein.
arefuch, who have nothing more at heart
laft

than the Proteftant Religion and the Liberties of England.

Whether they
the Toleration

and that

all

are willing to continue

as

by

Law

Proteftents

Eftahlifhed,

mould have Li-

berty to ferve God in their own way acfor 'tis the
cording to their Confciences
Prerogative of Heaven to fearch the Hearts
and Confciences of Men, and the leaft
•,

Force or Reftraint upon
highelt Violation of the

Laws

and the utmoft Contempt

of his

is the
of God,

either,

Authoneed not make a fur-

that can be : I
ther Entry intothefe Enquiries, but leave
every Man to think and enlarge on them
rity

as

he

pleafes.

I don't

pretend

(Gentlemen)

who

to direct

my

Opinion
are the tueft Friends to the Nation, but

you

to the Perfons,

to thofe,

who you know

in

are beft

qualified

K
fied

ll

j

and able to ferve you in your rrueft

There are many Gentlemen in
of confiderable Eftates and
Country
your
Fortunes in the World, who are every -way cjualifted to ferve you as your
and who every* way
Rf-rjilntaiives \\
Intervil.

ver

the Enquiries

uemi.med

Men

aforefaid,

and

Characters

of

Reputation,

wlio are Lovers of our Conftitution, not
anv ways tainted with Republican Schemes
or Ami monarchical Principles, no AtheifliCai Debauchees or Loole Livers.
.

Your County (proportionable
tent) fends as many Members

to

its

Ex-

to Parlia-

any in England, Twenty good
do you and the Nation no
will
n
find! Service^ for methinks the Fate o\
Great Britain and Ireland, nay of all Europe, feems to depend upon cur next Parought all to befeech Healiament

ment,

as

-,

We

ven that they may be Men of Moderation
and Temper, fuch as ftudy the Nation's
beil InterehY and will be indefatigable
in the

Proiecution of

That Poverty which

it.

is fo vifible

through-

out the Nation, is what every one will
for the future endeavor to prevent 5 'tis
con-

confpicuous enough that in many Places
we are fcarce able to maintain our own

Poor, notwithstanding the many Attempts
that have been made for their Relief by
Parliament and Gifts of particular Perfons,
in ere&ing Schools, Hofpitals, &c. This
we hope will be taken into the Confiderationof our next Parliament ^ and that fome
proper methods may be thought on for
fettling them in our Plantations abroad

(or better employing them at home)
where we have need both of Men and
Women, particularly in Newfoundland*
whereto the Trade of Pool, Weymouth, and
other Places in your County, fo much
depends, and which we are in hopes
of having entirely reftored to us, at the
Conclufion of the General Peace j nay,
which we may fafely rely on (if Her
Majefty's Word may be taken) who hath
affured us, that She had brought the
King of France to confent to it ^ and
consequently, we fhall have greater need
of fending Men thither, which is our
bcft Nurfery for good Seamen and Mariners.

We

have been engaged in a long,bloody

and expenfive War, tho' very glorious and
fuccefsful,

\

'6 J

thought by fome nean
end to by a Peace,
ceffary
which has not been a little while effeIt has been thought, Her Britifh
cting.
Majefty would have made a Peace feparate
ruceersful, till 'twas

to be put

from the reft of Her Allies ^ but as that
has been endeavor'd to be prevented, by
getting a

reafonable Satisfaction to every

one concerned in the War
not believe any fuch thing

^

as

fo

I

yet,

mail
for

I can't think the Negotiations at Utrecbi
would have been fo very long and tedious,
had there not been fucn a Defign in hand \
I fhall not give you a particular Account of the Demands of the Confederate^
every one knows they are now in no likelihood, of being anfwered, and 1 can't but fay
'tis a vile piece of Calumny and Slander
fome Perfons have thrown on the late
Miniftry, as if their Defigns were to
have continued the War, in order to enrich and aggrandize themfelves and their
Families, and to have fet up the Dutch,

and made them as great as the French
King now is, or is like to be
I need
not tell you how many Friends he has
•,

in this Nation, and how they have endeavored to bring his Actions into a good
liking

\

'T

y>

common

the

liking amongfl

People hfy
Lights and
representing them in
Colours, which have been vile and fr\mfalfe

dalous to ithe
I

hope

laft

degree.

be

'twill

your

Care

to pre

vent the Spreading and Growth of Popery as much as lies in ;your Power, which
When once
is the worft of Tyrannies.

we are come

to that Paflivenefs, that Pitch

of Slavery, as to furrender our ."Souls
and Conlciences into the Hands of the
Priefts and Jefuits, thofe Mifllonaries of
Hell, our Bodies will foon come into
;

them

our Civil and
Religious Rights go together-, and thofe
who have fo long endeavor'd (but all in
Subjection

to

too,

1

vain) to rob us of thefe Jewels,

will be

to compafs their hafe and
Let the methods they
barbarous Ends
take for it be what they will, Popery-

always diligent

:

is a fpiritual Tyranny, a Burden which we
nor our Fathers (by Experience) were
ever able to bear $ Popery is of an encroaching Nature, always impatient of
the leait Cheek or Reffaaibt. The many Attempts that have been made to

introduce

it

are

well known, as well as
the

<,

i5 ;

the Divine Providence that has constantQueen Mar/s Reign
ly delivered us.
was nothing elfe but a Struggle with
Providence,

who

fufrered

many

glorious

Martyrs to fall as a Prey into their Hands,
by fealing the Proteftant Caufe with their
Blood.
The Cloud were difperfed in the
Reign of Queen Eli&abeth for fome time,
till

they thicken'd again in 1588,

when

the invincible Armado, the greateft of all
their Enterprizes, was prepared to facriikc
them all toPopifh Rage and Fury, and that
too in the moft barbarous methods j but God
was mightier than they, He commanded

the Winds and Seas,and they fought againft
them Heaven did not approve of their Un*
dertaking.Thelrifh Maliacre in 1 641 is well
known,and here Hell and Popery combined
together, in a mod extraordinary manner,to
extirpate the Northern Herefy, as they call
our Protectant Religion. Had this Attempt
fucceeded (which was bad enough as fax as
it did) it would have by far outdone any of
the Ten Perfecutions of old ^ their Inventions were on the Rack, to mid out
the moft exquifite Tortures
and they
•,

*,

would have throughly executed
had not

Heaven interpofed

in

them,

favor of

the

Profeflbrs of his

tTie

no

lefs to

Two

their

true Religion, and

Horror and Confufion.

Reigns Popery was openly profeiled and embraced, nay, had the
Countenance of Authority, efpecially in
the laft of therh ^ for then it
had
its full Swing
Popifli Plots and Confpiracies in the firft of them was verycorn rhon
their Miflioriaries were reftlefs and impatient, they could not flay
till the Prince fhould come to the Throne,
who ever declared himfelf of that Religion, but rauft make Attempts againft
our Religion and Liberties in his Brother's Reign : At the Glorious Revolution,
we were delivered by the mighty
Hand of God for it could not be lefs
when we conlider, that God turned the
Hearts and Minds of thofe who were the
Patrons of fuch Doftrines, as would necerTarily introduce the Popifh Religion,'
and induced them almoftto a Man to make
a noble Stand in defence of what was moft
facred to them, aud which before they
had made a Complement of to their Prince^
fo that we iind with thefe paflive Peo-

In

late

•,

•,

•,

ple Nature,

will, rebel againft Principle;

and

ind

I

believe 'twould

it

ro

often er

a juft Sens-

Men

have praflifed
than thofe, whom they

iny appear, that thefe
fteftltaiice

upon

other times condemn for it, when 'tis
all.
'Tis well knows

fave their very

what Confpiracics, PJots and AfTafinations
were intended, and carried on (fo far,
as that feme of them juftly fuffered for
them) again ft the TLife of the Late Blefled
King Will'umi of Immortal and Glorious
Memory Here their Hopes were all blafted,
and they find by fatal Experience,
y

:

how

unwilling we are to return to Egypt%
fo very much talk of it ^ I believe 'tis not that pleafant and good Land
fome take it to be, 'tis now nothing but
Detart and Bhcknefs, a Place of Horror and Ignorance
Popery has not been
wanting (even in Her Majefty's Reign)
to carry on her Defigns
no, we have
Priefts and Jefuits aim oft in every Corner, and now we can't but think they
will take new Life, and be not a ihth
encreafed when the F
r I:
brought over with him fuch a NumJ
of Tradefmen of all forts, and no doubt
tho'

we

-,

:,

A

Priefts and Jefuits enough among 'em, for
they well imderftand the Tricks of Trade,

B

their

their Religion being

nothing elfe • wha-'
are their Doctrines of TrHnfubflantiation
Indulgences, Praying to Saints and Imamany others ? but mere Juggle
ges,- and
and Cheat 'Tis nothing but a Defign to
keep the poor Laity ignorant, to make
thein believe they can do Miracles, &c*
and to keep up their own Authority by
aggrandizing the Power of their Church*
This Gentleman will give you an Idea
©f Popery, and I hope you'll take care
that your Reprefentatives mall be fuch,
oppofe the Growth of it %
as will
snd who are not of Lewd, Debauch'd,
Atheifticai Principles themfelves ,
for
thofe who have no value for your Religion, will have little or none for your
Liberties and Properties.
:

Your
as dare

Reprefentatives ought to be fuch

not look

to,

or fo

much

as think

on, the Pretender, or have the leaft Hopes
of his coming, amongft us*, no! they
ought to be fuch, as will with their utnioil Force, Intereft and Power, oppofe
and refill him, .when ever he, or Popery (which is the fame thing) (hall meWill
ditate a Return into thefe Nations.

you,

;
19
you,Gentlemen,furrender your Rights, of
fuffer others to do it for you, for which
many of your Fathers have fpilt their
Blood to preferve : What have we been
fighting for thefe Twenty Years ? For
my part I can't think it has been fo much
for Empire, as pro ark
focis, our Religion and Liberties ^ for fure 'tis our
Intereft to defend them, when either of
them are invaded, efpecially by fo ambitious arid perfidious a Neighbour, as the
F
h K g
and depend on it when<,

&

—

•,

ever the Pretender (hall come here, we
(hall foon fee his Gratitude to the F
h
K g his Matter, who has nurfed him
from a Child, and always fupplied him
and his Friends with every-thing, whenever they needed his Afliftance. The In-

—

vafion in 1708, "lets us fee, that

his

Ma-

would be at the Expence of a very
great Fleet to do him Service
and the
iler

•,

continual Supplies and Allowances

made him, fhew

that he

that

very Careful of his Interefl:
nay, who proclaim'd
him in his own Dominions King James
the Third, of England, <5cc. Will you
receive an abjur'd Traitor , a convicted
Criminal, a French Bully, one thatwouid
are

is

-,

B

2

have

C

have

as

much

20

)

value for your Rights, as

pretended Father, who, on all occasions, endeavored to deprive you of them.
Pray Gentlemen confider what the Conuence of fuch a thing will be. I dare
fay, the Britiih Crown will never fit
s

eafy on his Head.

They ought

to be

Men

of a civiliz'd

Character and Converfnicn, fuch as are
no Drinkers to Excefs, riotous Debauthe Buiies, who wont much mind
nefs and arduous Affairs of the Nation,
but will rather negleci them to profecute their own fenfusl Pleafures and DeMs
There ought to be nothing of
Pride and Haughtinefs in their Natures j
neither mould they be very young, un-.
lefs you find, them to be Men of Experience in the World
they mould be
fuch 'as haye had the Advantages of a
:

'

-,

good and learned Education, who will
be able to affert your Rights, and know
the Value of them : Youth and Ignorance
very often meet together ^ I deny not
but there are fame in your County (tho*.
young and but a few) who are very
every

way

qualified to re-

prefent

you

But 'tis not
always that old Heads grow on young
Shoulders,
You ought not to ad fo
much from Party Iuterefr, but mould
look to the Character of the Perfon } not
prefent

much

in Parliament

:

about what he'll
do for you, what Gifts and Prefents he'll
make you, whether he'll promote the
Trade of your County or any particular
Town, but whether he's able and qualified to ferve you in the Houfe of Commons as a good Member. They mould
be convinced and fenfible of the Goodnefs of our Conftitution , which is a
mixt Monarchy, the bell Efrablifhment
in the World, wherein the Prince has
Power enough to make himfeif happy,
for nothing more is required of him,
than the Governing hi? People according
to the known Laws of the Land, and
that he does not exact any thing from
them without Law':- 'Tis a Conftitution
that fecures the Liberties of the Subject
from the Invafions of the Prince, and
when he refolves to engrofs all to himfeif,
it allows his People a Power to fecurethemfelves againft all Encroachments
whatfoever \ for an abfolute Monarchy is
be fo

follicitous

B

3

nor

C 33

)

not only a Misfortune to the People,
but to the Prince too,
acquaint your
of
Liberty and
felves with the Bleffings
the Miferies of.Slavery, and the necef(ity o
'edr^iTing your Grievances when
tbey pt
invaded.
And will you not
endeavor, Gentlemen, to preferve fo valuabJe a BleiUng, that it may be handed
down to lateft Pofterity ? For the true
and folid Happinefs of any governed So•,

ciety, coniitts in the

Enjoyment of their

Rights, Liberties and Properties ,
ther with the free Ufe of their

togeReli-

gion.

very ingenious and polite Mr. A Ius in his Travels thro' Italy9
that the Inhabitants of the Republick of
Laic c a have fuch generous Notions of
Liberty, and are fo captivated with its
Charms and Advantages, as to write in
Great Golden Letters upon that Gate,

The

difdn tells

*
.

f

J

by which only, Strangers enter

into the
J

City, this

Word LIBERTJS.

They

are,
j

Mr. Addifon, a People very opulent,
left happy in the Freedom
or
their Government,
being every 2 Years
put iuto different Hands ^ they think
fays

3

and no

one

I

I

!

Mie

Liicqiiefe

who

is

able to

fight

5

Floren~

under the abfolute Gothe Grand Duke ^ who
made Infringements upon
often
has
their Liberties, and they have as often
Dppofed him in the Prefervaticti of them *
:heir Notions of Liberty are not ib chimerical as fome may think them
for
People
can
no
have
Notions
think
of
[
them great enough,
inesy

live

vernment of

•

$

Greatnefs of a Man s Eftate mould
not in the leaft influence you in the
Choice of him. If you are allured, that his
Principles and A&ions don't correspond
with the Character he is to bear, as a
Member, you mould not eled him. He

The

fhould be fuch as don't fet up an Intefcr i'm furc
reft diftinct. from Trade,
fuch an one is no ways proper to re-

Trading People. Trade is wh it
can't bear to hear run'd down by a

prefent

we

a

Men,

who

pretend to be of r
chief Strength of
confifts
Nation
in
promoting cur
our
Trade at home, by encouraging our Manufactures : You mnft be all lenfiblc, how

Set of

Landed

Intereft.

The

our Cloathing Trade,

B 4

efpecially in
'V,

the

-tern

Weflern Counties, have decayed of late,
we are ftrangely addided to French Modes
and Fafnions, as well as to their Stuffs,
and Silks, I wifh. it don't end in a geThoufands of Familiesneral Poverty
were maintained and Fupplied by the Cloathing Trade
who now can't get their
Bread.
Many Towns in your County,
chiefly depended upon the faid Trade,
which is now entirely loft and gone from
•,

,

them.

The

Cafe of the Nation is very defperate, and nothing lefs than Almighty
God can fave us, for we feem to be in
imminent Dangers, the worft of Evils
feem to hang over our Heads. We. -are'
pefter'd with a young Herd of -Factious,
Debauched and Irreligious Clergy-men,
who know little more of the Dodrines
of the Chriftian Religion, than"thofe that
never heard of them _•
fome of them
preach Dodrines which have no Founda-

:

,

tion in Scripture,

which

is

a certain rrgn

they little underftand them.
For what*
means the Doctrine of Remiflion of Sins,
cr

'

that the Prieft

to abfolve a Man from his Sins.
not this Aflertion grofs Superftition ? Is
fuch

Power
Is

has an Authorit:

,

fuch an Abfolution of the leatt Liticacy rlit
the Pardon of Sin > What mean the Doctrines of the propitiatorySacrifice of the Eucharift in the Sacrament ^ Of the Invalidity
of Lay-baptifm } whereby they teach,
that none have Power to baptize, but
filch as are Epifcopally ordained j
and
confequently, that all the foreign Proteftant Churches are not a Part of the Christian Church,no better than Heathens being
not entituled to the Mercy of God to five
them ^ nay, they think the Cafe of the
Heathens much better than theirs, be-,
caufe the latter obftinatcly refift the Truth:
how hazardous, fay they, is the Salvation of our Diflenters and the foreign
Protectants, they doubt of it as almoff,

what, 1 fay, means this unchurching D9<$rine, is it the Ten,
What means the
of their Mafter ?
of .Paflive
Obedience and
Doctrines
Non-refiftance , and Indefeaf I'ble ,
L
alienable, Hereditary and Divine Right,
and the inculcating of them fo war*
as they do, and the Condemning the
volution, which was brought about i
effected by the means of .that Refill:;.
Why do Parties
which they condemn
why wasat prefect run fo very high ?
impoflible

•,

•"

:

the

the Occafional Bill fo fuddenly paft > whv
was it guilded with fo fpecious a Title ?
was it not to betray us and our LiWhy do they fo induftrioufly
berties.?
endeavor to blacken the late Mini dry, and
extol the prefent ?
of
Hero the

D

—

Why

M

has that great
that

glorious and fuccefsful General, been fo abur
fed and meanly treated among us of late?
,

Don't fome People endeavor to perfwade
the World that he has cheated the Government of a great Sum of Money ? Have
they proved it upon him? and many others
whom they charge with the fame Crime 5
Can any thing be more arbitrary than this?
A Man is no fooner accufed, but he is
found guilty without hearing his Defence.
Sic

vob,

luntas

Cafe.

fie jubeo,

fiat

pro ratione Vo-

enough to the prefent
H ave not feme gone fo far, partiis

applicable

as to write for an
and
the Galilean Popifh
us
between

cularly

Lejty,

Union
Chur-

ches ? Won't this prepare a way for our
Reception of Popery ? They don't cry out
that their Holy Mother, the Church, is
in danger for nothing
they don't fay
in danger from the Papifts, no, they
'tis
think them their very good Friends,
•,

'tis

from Schifmaticks.and Low-church-men.
Surely

Surely this can mean nothing lefs than
a Return to the worft of all Religions,
which is made up of Tyranny,
Popery
Oppreflion , the worft of
and
Cruelty
God preferve our Proteftant ReEvils.
ligion, our dear Liberties, and let us all
•,

endeavor to ftudy fuch Methods as fhall
make for Peace, and which may terminate in the general Good of the Nation,
and prevent the Defigns of its malignant
Enemies.
I

befeech you,

Gentlemen,

things near your Hearts,

with the

lay thefe

confider of

them

CaJmnefs

and Imparr
convinced
of the Necefllty of
tiality, be
Reforming your Lives and Manners, that
God may not with-hold his Bleflings from
us, but may fhow'r down upon us the
beft

may

greateft

of earthly Bleflings, and that we
enjoy and reap the Fruits of a good,fe-

and honourable Peace. For Sethe very Soul of Peace. Let us endeavor to lay afide all Parties and Diftin-

cure, fafe

curity

is

among us, and ftudy every thing
may make us a fiourifhing People,

ftions

that

and an happy Nation
ful

to

preferve

•and the Liberties

:

Let us be care-

the Proteftant

Religion,

of England from

all

Cor-

ruption

ruption and Invahon whatfoever
tl
will
our
Nation be
and not before,
and
envied
home,
at
abroad
by th
py
•,

I

that have loft their Liberties.
Sweden^
Denmark, and other Nations have loft and

been cheated oat of their Liberties by theTricks and Juggles of their Clergy, who
taught for Doctrines their own Commandments, and. fuch as I above-hinted
at.

in,
I

now loft what we glory
and what we at prefent enjoy, and
They

have,

hope ever mail.

The General Method of Enquiry about
Members for Parliament is, whether they
are Whigs or Tories ^ the Principles of
the former are, what every good Englishman mould
are Lovers
tution,

pollefs hirafejf

They

with.

of our Church and

Confti-

and on all
their Lives *aod For-

are ready at all times,

cccafions, to facririce

tunes in defence of either

-

7

they are

Men

moderate in their Opinions about leiTer.
Matters in Religion, are not of a perfe*
curing cruel Spirit
nor are they for anathemizins; and damming all that diflent
They have a Love. and Vafrom them
lue for the learned, fober, religious and
moderate
:,

:,

.

•

(

2 9 .)

I

moderate part of the Clergy, have a groat
for Her Mrrjefty, and ho Ids
Reverence for Her good Bifliops ; In ftiort,
they are what every good Man ought to
Now a Tory in many Refpecls is the
be.
their Value for
very Reverfe of him
die Clergy lafts no longer than they can
in (hart, they
make them their Tools
pretend to a great many things, and look
on themfelves as the Patrons of Truth
and Juftice, but pra&ife ikth of either they will confute a Man with Noifeand
Number," I deny not but there are fome
good honeft Men amongft the Tories, and
believe they are wofully milled by their
•,

•,

Party,
fccret

ajid

who

Defigns,

to juftify every

are riot let into all their
neither would I pretend

Whig

:

There are

t

defigning.Men of every Party
but you,
Gentlemen, will not be deceived in your
Choice 5 I hope 'twill be your Care to evert your utmoft Force and Strength, miflake me not, I would not have any Man
elected by Bribes and Villany ^ no, u
the Tories or any others do it, let them
not be a Precedent to you.
-,

There

\
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J/Vj-^wbichfupplies the

Luxury and Pro-

digality of all Europe) added to him.

His
Encroachments and Villanies
ever fince he came to the Throne, ought
to engage every Englifh.man to promote
and ftudy the things that may render the
Britifh Nation fecure and happy
'tis
prodigious

•,

almofl incredible to thick, tho' true,
what he has got by Conquefts and Victories, and by Treaties.
There are few Sovereign Princes in the World, but he has
got Tome Advantage, Place, or Country
from by thofe means, which have been
alfo

and Additions to his Power and Glory.
Should we not therefore,
as Britons, guard our felves agaiuft fo potent an Enemy ? Can we be too careful

.frefh Acceflions.

fecuring our felves for the future, or
be too jealous of fo perfidious a Perfon >
How can Proteftants deal with Papifrs,
who follow and practife this grand Maxim
in

in all their

Affairs,

juft for Catholicks to

and
break Faith with HeThat

'tis

lavsfid

retkks} Have not this Tyrant's Actions
and will they not be, infamous to
kteit Pouerity > If ,any thing make him
immortal, it muft be his vile Acli
But notwitfhnding his Immortalization,
been,

the

:

^

66 )

je Glories, the Succeffes,
I

his Reign,

ore

'tis

the Grandure

to be feared he'll be the

miserable hereafter

}

He may

be

have had his good things in this
I
ife, and 'twould be well for him, that
lere was no fuch thing as another Life
or tho' Papifts deny Salvation to Proteants, yet they have more Charity, they
slieve many amongft them may be faved 3
|ut the Cafe of the French King, the Tymt and OppreiTor of this Age, is very
angerous,defperate and hazardous./i f//?r^ is
o way equal to him in any RefpecT.
id

to

:

by

the whole Confederacy is fcarce able
him. But notwithstanding

o deal with

he vaft Expence of the War, we find
tow extravagant he has been cf his Mo*
ley in unnecetfary Donations and Expences,

Witnefs his fumptuous Buildings, the vail

Pen (ions he gave to his Friends and Favorites
3oth at home and abroad, his lavifh Gifts
to

Whores and Pandors,particularly Mainte~

for whom fuch great things have
been done by
him in Lanpuedoc, even
j
fo much as would have maintained his
Fleets and Armies a great while.
Who
then is able to oppofe and reftrain this great
Man > Can Jiiftria do it ? no. Is not the
Power of that Houfe much decayed, and
no?i

"...

t.

C

its

*

Revenues decreafed ilnce Charles VthV
time } they will now lofe Spain and the
Wed Indies , their Right- hand as it were,by°
the enfuing Peace to which they had an!
undoubted Right. How then will the Bal-J
Jance of Power be kept up and maintain'd >
its

For my part 1 can't reconcile the Inconfiftency : Therefore 'tis the Interefl of England
and Holland at this time, to get what they
can for the Empire from France. It has been
computed, that France maintains in full
Peace 2cccc0 Men, in War 350000, the
prefent Emperor has in Pay 135000 effective Men, but not half of them are employed againft France ^ Aujlria's utmoft Efforts could never exceed 200000 : But what
Proportion is therebetween 20000© difperfed throughout- Europe and 3 50000 collected
and kept together in the Kingdom of France.
Where then's the extravagant and overgrown
Power of the Houfe of Anftria againft whom
we muft take fuch Precautions j but 'tis too
late to fay any thing as to that matter
now, it being very effectually prevented
already.
France can raife ico Millions
per Annum, Spain 3 6, whereas Germany
can raife but 40 Millions
how then is
Germany like to over-ballance France and
*,

Spain,

when

their Revenues,

and confequently,

}

iiently, the

Number of their Troops,

are

Therefore France being
England can't be
powerful,
and
great
I
o much upon her Guard, She can neour Laws and Liber>r be too fecure j
from ruin, when
us
preferve
won't
es

I far

fuperior

:

e are attack'd by fuch fuperior Force, as
mould
not be able to refift.

How

^ mall

\nglandy Holland^ Germany , and the other

ready at all times, upon
very good and juft occafion, to help and
Self-prefervation is one
fuft one another.
iture, for Sains
f the prime Laws of
opitli is, and I nope will always be futrema hex,
thought I could not do
I
>etter (Gentlemen) than to fet you right
a a thing of that Moment and Concern
frame cm fcarce be weaken'd,
is this is
nor the Confederates ftrengthned too much j
and I hope a time will come, when they
will really be fo.
Your Reprefentatives
Confederates be

N

-,

mould know

this Affair throughly 5 'tis
not every one that knows when there's
And
a real Ballance of Power in Europe,
hope
they'll
when
we
have
I
confider,
fuch a Ballance in Europe > what Methods
are moft proper to preferve it.
I beg pardon of the Reader for this Digrefiion from
my Defign, but I hope 'twill undeceive

C

1

thofe

who

thofe

think fo favorably of the French

Strength and Power.
prefent Parliament has fate

King's

The

Seflions already,

Two

and a good part of the

time for the third Seffion is fpent, fo that
'tis not yet known how foon another Parliament may be called, or whether the
prefent will be diifolved or not, but whenever it fhall be called, you'll find that
they'll not have a little Bufinefs upon their
therefore it deferves your utHands
moft Care to fend fuch Men to Par] lament, as will be capable^to do that BufiThis Letter is not fo much
nefs well.
to tell you your Duty, as to remind you
of the Greatnefs of the Concern ^ and
fending it ycu fo foon, I hope won't be
*,

ways
It

unfeafonable.

fome, why I
write this Letter to the Gentleand Freeholders of Dorfetfiire, be-

may be enquired by

fhould

men

the prefent Parliament is dilTolved j
that a Man can't do a more
anfwer,
I
generous A&ion, than to promote the
fore

Good and Welfare of Ifiis Country
times,
tention

than which
:

I

am

ihews a noble

we

in fo

Roman

at all

have no other In-

fenfible

zealous and hearty
Jt

I

can't

good

Spirit,

a

be too

Caufe

•

who would
rather

Lives and Fortunes,
Slavery
and Oppreilion,
than live under
the vileft and moft miferable Exiftence
rather facrifice their

in the

World

^

'tis

have
abomina-

really better to

none at all, than one that's fo
bly bale and fcandalous. It betrays a
Meannefs of Spirit, a Littlenefs of Soul,
for brave Men to be eafy, quiet and content under the moft vile and abjed Slavery': I befeech you, Gentlemen, confider with Calmnefs of thefe things
your
Cafe will admit of no IndifTerency of Temper, you muft ftand or fall by the next
therefore I hope this may
Parliament
help to iijfpire you with a true Zeal for
your Country's Good, you can't lay out
your Strength and Money in a better
Caufe j 'twill make Pofterity fpeak well
of you, and mention your Names with
•,

•,

Honour

the Inhabitants of Dorfetfbire
the Lames of a Popifn Tyrant
already, they were then palling thro' the
fiery Tryai, but their Comfort was, that
they fell as- Martyrs, they fufFered in the
moft glorious Caufe, I mean in the Caufe
of Religion and Liberty
but how ftrange-

have

*

5

felt

•,

ly

aTter'd

and

infatuated

is

this

Nation

of late, what's more common than drinking an abjur'd Pretender's Health, a traiterous

:

How

terous

Outlaw

of

been troubled with abundance of

late

>

Her Majefty

has

Jacobite AddreiTes from mofr parts of Her
Dominions, ftufPd with indefeafible hereditary Righ trailing the Red (lance at theRevo-

lution,Rebeilion jand confequently,thelate

and prefent Reign a fucceflive Ufurpation,
and pointing to St. Germains in favor of the

The Dublin Addrefs fays, that
Pretender
Revolution Principles by fonie Men -are
propagated very induftrioufly deftrudive
:

of Religion, Loyalty and Government
This is publickly declaring for the Chevalier t'other fide the Water
'tis a direct
Invitation to him, and what's more ftrange,
Abel and the Gazette tell us thefe AddrefTes are received very gracioufly, and
the Prefenters of 'em are introduced to Her
•,

MajeftybyMyLordO
and others,

this really

casion of Sufpicion

^

I

d,

gives

B—l

ke

us fome oc-

need not mention

how contemptibly our good Bifhopsareufed
by fome Men both by fpeaking^- and writing, how our late General is infulted by
the meanefl Tools, the proflituted Pens of
the Examiner and Abel \ Popifh Prieftsand
Jefuits that fwarm among us,are not taken notice of by them,we long and wait for a Refor-

mation both of

Mind and Manners

-,

and

'twere

:

(39)
*twere to be wifhed, our Magiftrates were
more careful in the Obfervation of their
Oaths, and more impartial and fludious

our good

Laws

Execution aof the
gainft
Age ought to be bewailed by every good
Man more than it is. This certainly
prefages the Nation's Ruin and Definiit paves the Way for Popery and
tion
the Pretender, tho' a good Parliament,
may, and I hope will, retrieve the Glory
and Honour of the Britifh Nation, and
and fave us from Ruin.
I have endeavor'd to write this Letter

to put

them

:

The

in

Licentioufnefs

*,

with that becoming Zeal, which the Importance of the thing required

j

and this

mention before I conclude it,
that 'twere to be wifhed due ele&ed Members might have more Juflice done them in
I can't but

the Houfe as well as in the Field, for the
Partiality of both is very great, and no lefs

hope this will be ufeful toothers
County) who will give
themfelves the Trouble and Coft to read it
For all England will be involved in the
General Calamity when-ever it (hall happen, if it be not happily prevented by the
Unanimity and Zeal of the Electors in
every County , City and Borough.
Let not
unjuft.

I

(tho' not of your

the

(40

)

the Influence and Threats of great Men in
Power byafs you in your Choice, but fland
iirra and fteady to fo good, fo jufr, and fo
honeft aCaufe*, maugre all the wicked Attempts and Defigns of bad Men, who under a pretence of being the Nation's Friends
and Prefervers, do all they can to ruin it,
and rob us of what's moft dear and valuable to us.
I could fay a great deal more^
but I hope you have not need to be informed in a matter that fo nearly concerns you 3
'

.

-

I

would therefore

only, recommend to

Consideration, the Gfeatnefs of tint

cern and Work, whish'inuft fhprtly.

your
Conlie on

as I hope it does on yoi)r
beg you, Gentlemen, t;> acquit
your (elves herein like free-born Engl-ifhmen, and as every good Briton ought to
do : And then your Care and. Pains will be
fully anfwered and recompenfed j for certainly the Enjoyment and Prefer vat ion of
your Legal Rights, Liberties and Fortunes,

your Hands,
Hearts.

I

.

together with that moft- ineftiniable Jewel

the Proteftant Religion, to

Which

late.fl

Pofterity,

we.m^yhe

will fully do

it.

able to do,

the earneft Defire, and ihaii

is

that

:

:

be the utraoft Endeavor of,
*»?

Gc7itIePien,Your moli OiedicvtSa

and a Loter of

ou; Cdnjiitution

m- CJwcb and State,
St,

-r

^T

-r

c

.

